Formtek and IGC announce software reseller partnership
Formtek, Inc. adds IGC Brava! Enterprise for Alfresco to its offerings
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Concord, California USA — Formtek, Inc., an Alfresco Gold Partner that provides system
integration, consulting, implementation and content management solutions, announces a
reseller partnership agreement with Informative Graphics Corporation (IGC™), an Alfresco
Technology Partner and leader in viewing, collaboration and redaction technology
Formtek will offer the universal viewer IGC Brava!® Enterprise for Alfresco to its customers
and prospects, as well as offer a version of Brava for use with the Formtek Engineering Data
Management (EDM) Solution for Alfresco.
“We’re delighted to offer IGC Brava to our customers,” said Formtek’s President and COO,
Dennis M. Scanlon. “Our partnership with IGC allows us to extend our content management
solutions to include drawing collaboration and control capabilities like markup and redaction.”
With IGC Brava! Enterprise for Alfresco, users across the enterprise can view, annotate and
redact content in virtually any file format, including Microsoft Office documents, PDFs, CAD
drawings, images and more—all from a single, easy-to-use interface. Both the Brava software
product and the Formtek EDM Solution have met Alfresco’s strict technical standards and are
Alfresco Certified Technology.
“IGC Brava nicely complements Formtek’s product and service offerings for Alfresco,” said IGC
CEO Gary Heath. “We’re proud to enter into this mutually beneficial partnership.”
Alfresco Director of Product Management Peter Monks oversees the company’s technology
certification program. “Alfresco Partners are innovative system integrators, software developers
and resellers who build simple and smart solutions,” said Monks. “It’s good to see Alfresco
Partners like Formtek and IGC join forces to help maximize the Alfresco customer experience.”

Learn more about IGC’s integration to Alfresco One at www.infograph.com/alfresco. Learn
more about the Formtek Engineering Data Management Solution for Alfresco at
http://formtek.com/products/formtek/edm_solution/.

About Formtek
For over two decades, Formtek has been providing mission-critical Content Management
software and services to some of the largest and most demanding engineering, manufacturing,
aerospace, industrial, and technical organizations in the world. We build solutions on
technology platforms that are open and adaptable to complex IT environments, including
Formtek | Orion Content Repository Services, Ephesoft Intelligent Document Capture, and the
Alfresco One ECM platform. Our products also include the Formtek Engineering Data
Management (EDM) Solution for Alfresco, and the Formtek Software Extensions for Alfresco.
To learn more about Formtek, visit http://www.formtek.com/.

About IGC
Since 1990, IGC has been a leading developer of commercial software products for viewing,
collaboration and redaction. IGC products, including Redact-It®, Blazon® and
viewing/collaboration/annotation tool Brava!®, are renowned for their cost-saving value, easeof-use, features and scalability. The products have been deployed by thousands of corporations,
law firms and government entities in the United States and internationally. Headquartered in
Scottsdale, Arizona, IGC maintains offices in the United States and has key distribution partners
worldwide. For more information, visit www.infograph.com or follow us on Twitter
@IGCsoftware or Facebook at www.facebook.com/InformativeGraphics.
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